
Ted Gandolfo 
	

5/3/94 
857 Garfiold St., 
Franklin Square, NY 11910 

Dear Ted, 

I can't tell when your 4/20, here today, was mailed becauop the post office took 

;/' 
offense at your reusing a stamp and didn,,t cancel it. 

As you gathered, I was both surprised and disappointed not hearing from you. #1.1 
says that there have been many complaints about big chunks of mail not being :delivered 
in several places. Vn yeattapes, you can insure for up to $50 for 750. 

I'd asked you about the shows you can contact that can air me by phone during the 
unusual hours 1  now have to keep. To be abed by 6 pm. But,I'm up too early and as can, 
forimample, do late-night west-cpast dm shows. Some of them go oh after I'm up.Us- 
ually about 1 am but it then takes a little time for me to get going as well as 1  now can. 
I know ibar,  are daytime talk shows in NY and those 1  hope you can make•somerrrangements 

"Y".;ase Open, about 20-25 ';i; of what I wrote, is out about a month now and they've 
not arrang):1 a single show. It does a job of Posner, so well that the publisher figured 
they could (ut the rest, which does even more of a job on him, out eat irely. Of 
course I can to interview shows that are taped. fly limited sypply if copies gone. 

Ail° I &d not believe that Oliver stone would want to have anything to do withme 
because I am reLeonsible fo the publicity that made it clear his JFK is not non-fictiOn 
as he said (and mthout that he had right to say anything he wanted f-o say) Because 
I think he has an m to grind wth Posner I ;rrote Rusconi and told her that the book is 
out and that if Ston. io interested he can have the part that was not publaed. If r# 
1.,tter had gone by re lire4 snails she had it by now and with her usuali roliteness, 
;:hich I recall from the past, she has said nothing. She could have degided not to tell 
him or he could have decAed he is not interested. They spent so much time with phonies 
and fourflushers oho are lly oubject-matter ignoramuses the are lost in their own 
sublime ignorance. They, toe', r!lally know nothing about th..: facts. I'm :lire Stone would 
be even more interested in myliEVE4 AGAIN! that as of Ly last laio.31dge is duo in Sept- 
ember but I won t waste mop:: tile on those people who are so nuch more iiportunt than 
mere mortals. 

I have no confidence at all 11 this supposed nett Ray stuff, really do not believe 
it and from what I knot it does not check outiith the existing fact. hut then to most 
nothing is more irrelevant than established 1,4t when they can be Perry/'coons. I have 
not tried to keep up wit it. 1  know sue of ti, people supposedly involved, interviewed 
them lonL: ago and they then indicated now of th- 

Bill 

	

	
; new trash. Why thoupul led this do 

E wer , not even try to guess. His lawyer, 	 fcNmerly a friend of "ark Lane, is now 
practising in London and living in England.Dright Ely but off on chasing wild geese. 
If they prdsent at the hearing what was inthe p per. they bury lqiy deeper than ane did. 
Like cryin: wolf. If they get something the carts then will ignore it. Best, , 



Ted Gandolfo 
857 Garfield Street 

Franklin Square,N.Y.,II0I0 
4/23/94 

Dear Harold, 

I have just today received your letter inwhich you are quite pissed-
off for something I know absolutely NOTHING ABOUT: I let Anita read it too and 
we both think that you have sent me a letter which I NEVER RECEIVED:: You say 
that I,"to respond to the simple questions I asked you about radio talk-shows 
that might use my response to Posner and his dishonest book". That's what you 
just now wrote me(???) Harold, I NEVER RECEIVED ANY LETTER FROM YOU REGARDING 
THIS AT ALL So we agree that you must have sent me a letter about this which 
I NEVER HAVE RECEIVED:: You should know me better to KNOW that if I HAD received 
such a letter/request from you I would have done that which you asked me to do 
immediately and undeniably:: Suctj is my respect for you. But AGAIN,I NEVER 
RECEIVED THAT LETTER FROM YOU AT ALL:: 	So I couldn't, naturally, understand 
what you now wrote me about,obviously. If, regarding this (above) what you wrote 
me that I 7NEVER RECEIVED, but anyway, if you still need my help in whatever 
matter re radio talk-shows/Posner...if you still need my help pleaserlet me know 
as soon as possible and I guarantee you that I will do my best to assist you 
with it,Harold. I know that some of my mail has been fucked with as I'm sending 
out tapes and my book tetc,to many people who have, and are, ordering them from 
me and then I get letters saying they never received that which I definitely 
sent to them so I guess you can credit the FBI/CIA for doing this to me. Please 
let me know what you request from me and I will immediately comply.OK??..OK:: 
Please, also, in your hopefully soon letter to me explaining/reiterating you 
request/s please also let me know what I wrote/asked you about re the news I 
and Anita heard on radio & TV..I.E. What about this news story about J.E.Ray 
getting a trial. I'd be most appreciative if you would let me know what you 
know about this story we have just recently heard about on radio & TV. 

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 

Ted. 


